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BARGAIN STORE SPECIALS
Shoes, D ry Goods and Notions 

Groceries and Feedstuff G LADIOLA F L O U R  
LAST C H A N C E -—Best O veralls per pair 90c.

MY MOTTO: "SPOT CASH AND SMALL PROFITS”

W. R. WHERRY
THE POOR MAN'S FRIEND 

FREE DELIVERY UNION PHONE NO. 4 5 . CALL US UP

GRAPELAND ENTERTAINS
CONFEDERATE VETERANS

Quite a Number of the Members Attend Annual 
Re-union Held in Grapeland Wednesday 

Despite Inclemency of Weather

Crockett Camp No. 111 of Con
federate Veterans held their an
nual re-union in Grapeland Wed
nesday and were entertained by 
the citizens of Grapeland. Quite 
a number of the members of the 
Camp were present despite the 
bad weather, which i>revented a 
more elaborate entertainment of 
these old gray haired citizens.

Tliey held a morning and af
ternoon session at the school a\i- 
ditorium and a sumptuous din
ner was served to the old sol
diers and their families at the 
Goodiion Hotel.

W. A. Riall delivered the wel
come address, which was res
ponded to by Judge E. Winfroe.

Those old veterans are fast 
passing to their reward and 
soon the places that know them 
now will know them no more for
ever. They are entitled to the 
love and consideration of every
one who loves the south and her 
glorious history. No grander 
example of true })atriotism and

m
fidelity to principle ever lived 
than these old heroes who left 
their homes and trudged over 
the hills and valleys of our be
loved land in those dark and 
dismal hours to defend the 
rights guaranteed them under 
the constitution; for no matter 

• what may be the duty of true 
Americans today, the man w’ho

carried a gun four long years 
from 181)1 to 1865 and who suf- 
iered the pangs of hunger and 
privation while separated from 
loved ones in order to maintain 
their rights; and who sacrificed 
tlmir all on the alUir of their 
country, are the men who have 
made this nation great and who 
have left to succeeding genera
tions the grandest and noblest 
legacy that was ever bequeathed 
to the .sons of men. Not many 
of those old heroes remain. L.'t 
us show them our love by strew 
ing flowers in their pathway as 
they pass along, rapidly nearing 
the end of their journej'. May 
it bo the pleasure of our citizens 
to again be honored with the 
pre.sence of these grand old 
men.

FOOT BROKEN IN 
TRACTION ENGINE

Jim tnnman, a boy who form 
erly lived in Grapeland, and who 
a few days ago came hero to 
work w’ith a crew’ of hands on 
Stevens’ farm, near the Trinity 
river, got his foot caught in the 
big traction engine on the farm 
Sunday and several bones were 
broken. He was brought to 
Grapeland Sunday evening to 
have his foot dressed and left 
Mondaj’ at noon for his home in 
Mineola.
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JU S T  U N L O A D E D  MY SECO N D

Car of Buggies
They are Beauties. Call around 

and take a look at them.
PRICES ARE RIGHT!

T he quality is the very best tha t money can 
buy. H ave all the leading styles in stock now.

D on ’t fail to see them  a n d 'g e t  m y prices be
fore you buy.

A. B. GUIC^a

- HUNGRY PEOPLE -
Have a glorious smile after eating a meal cooked from 
our quality groceries. Look in the glass after your next 
“hungry” meal. The proof will be there—if you are our 
customer. But if you are not one of our customers. 
Try the experiment now. It pays.

Try our high grade Flour and Corn 
Meal. Nothing better ever ground.

Our Rice is very fine and free from 
all impurities. Everybody likes it.

Everybody likes our brands of tea 
and coffee, very high grade and sold 
very cheap.

Try our splendid line of Canned 
Goods. Made from the best grade of 
fruits, and very delicious.

We just know you will be delighted 
with our bottled goods—olives, pickles, 
everything your mind can conceive.

You can’t beat our cured salt meats. 
They are great.

: Cash Grocery Company :
Try Our Quick Delivery Service. Use the Telephone

TAKES CARBOLIC 
ACID BY MISTAKE

I^a8t Saturday morning Mis.s 
Blanche Kennedy of thi.s city 
took a tJiblesiHXjnful of car
bolic acid through a mistake. 
She had taken a dose of me»l- 
icine and picked up a bottle 
which she thought contained 
whiskej’, to destroy the unpleas
ant tiisto of the medicine, but 
which contained carbolic acid 
instead. Immediately after dis
covering her mistake slie tele 
plmned lier brotlier, Ur. Sam 
Kennedy, wlio ruslied home, and 
he and Ur. StatTord administer
ed an antidote for tlie poison and 
after several Imurs of fast work 
they succeeded in counteracting 
Ihe effect of the acid. Mis.« Ken 
nedy had a "close call" and lier 
many friends deplore her mis
take, but are glad that she has 
entirely recovered.

LETTER FROM
OLD TIMER

June 4.—-Thetime of year has 
come when the farmer has some 
thing to keep his mind busy and 
his body in motion.

The last rain did considerable 
damage to the crops and land 
and started the gra.ss growing. 
Most of the corn in this commu
nity is very good, esix»cially on 
good land. Old land corn is not 
so good, but it will make a few 
"nubins." The cotton is all lab' 
and dot‘sn’t look gootl, but there 
is time for it as it is a hot 
weather plant.

A nice rain would do gardens 
some good but Held crops are 
not needing it.

I enjoyed reading Albert 
Tyor's letter and wish tlmt the 
fanners would take his advice.

I saw in a recent issue of the 
Messenger where someone said 
"if the farmer would stick to his 
business like the business man, 
he would get along Ix'tter."

ENAMELWARE
AND —

CROCKERY
W e have just received a com plete line of 

Preserving K ettles--large and sm all sizes. 
T hey  are good m erchandise and priced at ex
ceedingly low prices. Be sure to see them  
before you buy.

Also we have just received a com plete 
line of crockery in the plain and gold decorat
ed. T hey  are exceptional values. Look th ru  
your crockery and come to us for your needs. 

Rem em ber too, that our line of

Dry Goods and Shoes
is complete and you will be sure 

to find what you want

M c L e a n  8r R ia l l
THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE

FREE DELIVERY BOTH PHONES

V -

Now, I want to say if six days 
a week and fourteen hours a day 
isn’t sticking, 1 can’t give it a 
name. If the farmer didn't 
stick the business man couldn’t 
stick, and if the fanner got as 
much profit out of his sticking 
as the business man, he wouldn’t 
need to stick with it so close. 
It gets down in the gizzard when 
there is a sligiit remark made 
about the working i)coplo. If 
they were not feeding and cloth
ing the world and building 
towns and cities. It would bo,al
right to give them a punch at 
least once a year.

Old Timer

NO HOMECOMING SERVICE

It was announced last Sundg* 
that tile Sunday school of Cbt - 
Christian church would have < 
home-coming service at tht. 
church next Sunday, but 

I to the fact that the workmoK. 
failed to get the new ihjws readj:, 
we are requested to announor 
that this service has been 
I>oned.

On account of the meetiar 
starting next week we will wik 
show. KLKCTIUC THEATRl.
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SYNOPSIS.

C H A PTK R  I—Petor K n lsh t, defeatKl 
fo r poliUoal offlco In hla tow n. decIJo* to  : 
v rn tu ro  Now York In o rd r r  th a t tha fam - 
dly (ortunaa mlKlit banrflt by th a  fxi>«cted 
d a a  of hU ch a rm ln s  d au u h te r, Lura'.al. i

i C H A IT E R  I I - A  w all-know n critic  In- 
tarv taw a Lorelei K n iah t. now ataxe b eau 
ty  w ith BerKinan'a Revua. fo r a  ara>ial 
a rtic le . H er culti-huntlna m other outllnea 
X^oralel'a anibltlona. bu t SUoaun, tha  prosa 
M en t, la ta r  adda hla inform ation . j

(
C H A P T E R  I I I -L o re le l  a ttenda  MllUon- 

a lra  llam n ion 'a  kursaoua en terta inm en t. 
Bha meeta Merkla. a  w ealthy  dyapeptlc. 

jw ho  acema fund of acandai. j
I C H A P T E R  IV —Bob W harton  breaka I n - ' 
I to tha ball In a novel w ay and  w ins a  
Ithouaand dollara from  hla fa th e r. M erkle 
laaka I..orclel to b<' hla de tec tU e  In an a f- 
Ifa lr  w hich he fears. The Intoxicated Ilob 
W harton  Inaulta Lorelei and  then  Jum ps 
In tha  fountain.

C H A PT K R  V —Jim  K n ig h t's  dolngx dia- '
f -tat L on 'le l and arouse  her suspicion.

ler d ressing  room p a rtn e r  looms a s  a 
c en tra l flgura In the b lackm ail s< heme 
ag a in s t H anm ion. Mrs. C roft, tha  dreasar. 
te lls  w hat aha heard.

1

CH A PTER  VI.
I —
I Lorelei did not aeeiire another word 
jalone with the dresser unOI the middle 
(of the second act. hy which time Mrs.' 
(Croft wB* her own <h>lorIeMs, work- 
worn self once more.

I *‘I don’t know no more than I told 
• you," she liiformetl Lorelei. “.Mr. Mel- 
icher haa been oomliiR here for a lontf

“Tonight I am an Enchanted Lovei^—'

ITgtnnion. Tve heanl enouirb to know 
that him and her la after bis money—' 
Billllona of It. Mister Jim can tell you 
CTerythlng—"Mrs. Croft broke off hei 
narratire suddenly, and Miss Lynn her 
•elf hnrst Into the room, panting fron 
a swift run up the stairs. '

"(Juick, Croft! I>on*t lie all thumb*'; 
now." She toss«*d a sealed letter iipor ' 
her table, rapidly unhooked her dress | 
stepped out of it. and then seated her j 
self, extending her feet for a chaiig* 
of slippers. She took the moment t<' 
open and read her note. !

Lorelei looketl np from her sewini 
• t a little cry of rage from Lilas. Jtfis*' 
Lynn had tom the message Into hlti 
and flung It from her; her eyes wen ' 
biasing. i

“The Idiot!" she crle<l, furiously, ris 
Ing so abruptly as almost to upset Mrs : 
^roft.
'\\V hat Is It?"

"I-v-uinst telephone—quick! I must 
or—I.orclcl, dear, will you do me a 
favor? Run down to the door and tele ' 
phone for me? I won't be off again 
till the curtain, and that will be toe 
late." I..orelel rose obediently. “That'i 
a dear. Call Tony the Rarlier’s place—
I—I've forgotten the number—any
how, von can find It. and ask for Max ' 
Tell him It's off: he can't come."

"Who can't come? Max?”
“No. Just say. ‘Lilas sends word) 

that It's off; be can’t come.’ lie'll tin 
derstand. There's my cue now. I'll 
do as much for you.'’ Lilas was off 
with a rush, and I<orelel hastened 
after her, speculating vaguely as to 
the cause of all this anxiety. As Lo-' 

irelfl hurried down the passageway a 
I man In evening dress turned, and she 
recognised Ilobert Wharton I

•'^ou are scut from heaven I” ha 
cried, at sight of her. "1 enter out of 
the night and unburden niy heart to 
this argus-eyed watchman, and, lo! 
you come flying In answer to my wish. 
Quick service, Judge. In ajipreolntlon 
of your telepathy I present you with 
some lumbago cure." He tossed a 
bank note to Hegan, who suatchtnl It 
eagerly on the fly.

Ixirelel forestalh'd further words. 
“I’leaae—I must telephone. I go on 
In a minute."

“Fairy Frliicess, lust night I was a 
goldflsb; tonight I am an encbanttHl 
lover— "

“Walt: I'm In a burry.” She 
thumiHHl the telephone iHtuk swiftly In 
search of her iiumlier, hut young 
Wharton was not to be sllem-ed.

“Tell him It's all off.” he command
ed. "You can't go; 1 won't let yon. 
ITtmilse." He laid a hand upon the 
telephone and eyeil her gravely.”

“ H on't Ik* s illy . I'm te lep h on in g  for  
som eon e e lw .”

“That’s exactly what we oau’t per
mit. Tlie ‘someone else’ Is here—I'm 
IL”

“I slapptKl you last night; I promise 
to do It again," Lorslel told him, 
sharply.

“Something whlsi>ered that you did, 
and all day long I have been angry; 
but tonight 1 come with another pur- 
|)ose. Outside Is a chariot with iilnet) 
homes—French rating—champing at 
the throttle. We are going away frou 
here."

''You’re drunk again, Mr. Wharton?" 
He glaiice«I at the clock over He- 

gan'a bead and shook his head In ne
gation. “It’s only ten-twenty. In two 
hours from now—”

“Hive me that ’phone."
"Fromlse to tell him It'a all off."
She smiled. "All right. I'll ii.se 

th(»!)e very words.
Wharton hesltatixl. “1 trust you." 
“I'm going to tell him he can t 

eome," she said, holding mil her hand.
Once the Juslrument w«.s hers she 

osclllatetl the hook with nervous An
ger, staring doubt fully at the eause of 
her delay. Wharton, ns on the evening 
la-fore, earrl<*il his intoxU-atlon with an 
air. He was steady on his fisd. Im
maculate in dress, pnnetillmis In de
meanor; only his roving, reckless ey® 
betrayed his unnatural exhilar.'itlon.

The Judge had enjoy«*d the scene, j 
He chiii'kleil: he ellcked Ills loose front i 
t«s“th like ea-tanets. Holt turned at 
the sound and regarded him with l>e- 
nigiiant interest. Ids attention riveted 
upon the old man's dental intlrmity.

"VoiiTe quite a eomedlan," Itegan 
whe<*7.e<l.

•Tllek ’em again," said Boh, pleas
antly. “Wonderful! .\ge has Its com- 
p<>nsatinns. Flay 'Home, Sweet Home’ 
when yon get 'em tuned up. Or per
haps they are for sale'/"

I.ofelel seeurt-d her numlier and was 
surprlsetl to re<*ognlr.e her brother's 
voice. She made herself known, to 
Jim's etjual amazement, and then in
quired:

“Is Max thereT’
‘•Sure. He's outside In the automo

bile.”
‘Tall him, please.”
•‘What do you want of him? How’d 

you know I was here?”
“Never mind, ( ’all him quickly.”
At last Melcher's voice came over 

the wire, and Inrelel reclfeil the mes
sage. Tliere was a moment of silence, 
then she expUlneil how she came to 
be talking Instead of Lilas.

He thanked her, and she heanl him 
muttering us he hung up. She turned 
to And her annoyer nmldliig with sat
isfaction.

“Splendid! I thank you; my father 
thanks you; my family thanks you. 
Now where would you like to dine?” 

•'How can a p«*rson get rid of you?" 
she Inquired atlllly.

"I'm sure I don't know—It Isn't be
ing done. But I’ll try to think. Wear 
your prettiest gown, won’t you? for 
I Intend to enrage all the other fel
lows.”

She turner! with a shrug of mingled 
•  nnoyanee and amuseineiit, and he 
call(**l after her;

"The Judge's teeth will entertain 
me till you come. I'll l>e waiting."

MIsa Lynn, ns she dressed after the 
performance, was still In an evil tem
per: hut she thnnke<l her roommate for 
skiing her; then, as If some explana 
tion were due, she added. "That note 
was from Jarvis "

“Ton puzxle roe, Lilas," Ixireiel told 
her, slowly. "I don't think yon care 
for him at all."

Lilas laughed. “Whv think

r
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E le c t r ic  C o n t ro l B u tto rK s ;'.t Y o u r  F in g e r  T ip s
Naturally, you want a car that can be operated easily 

— ŷou realize th a t th e  extent of pleasure and safety in  ̂
driving depends upon the ease of control.

In most cars the details of control seem to  be planned 
with an eye for convenience in assembling the various parts. ̂

But the Overland control was arranged ju s t as you 
would arrange it if you were designing a car for your own 
convenience.

. You control the electric magneto, the electric lights, the 
electric horn, with your finger tips, w i^o u t bending forward.

To start the motor you merely touch a foot button in 
the floor.

A woman or girl can dri'vre the Overland in safety. Its. 
control is easy and instinctive. ,  <

Let us tell you about the other Overland advantages.
I

Crockett Lumber Company, Crockett, Tex,

I .

Model 75 Tourirg Car $615; Rondster $595 
Model 83 D Touring Car $695; Roadster $675
Model 86 Six—Touring C a r ...............$1145

Prices f. o. b. Toledo, Ohio

All models are comiHeiely 
equipped in every particular. 
There are no extras to buy.

Ui:iT? 1 mlor'i* lilin. Tint wo hail an oii 
gagomont and ho broke It. Men art 
all aoIflHh: the bigger tlioy are the 
more aolftsh they boeonio. They novel 
do anything you don 't make them .”

"He eun’t sacrifice hla business foi 
yon.”

‘‘.■̂ arrlflce! It’s women who yacrl-  ̂
fli'o themselves. D'yoti suppose any or  
those men we met last mght woiiM 
sacrifice himself for anything or any • 
iKxly? Not much. They are th« 
strong and the mighty. They got rict 
through robbery, and they’re In th< ■ 
hnhlt of taking whatever they want i 
They made their money out of th*' 
blood and suffering of thousands ol 
IK)or people. That's what It la—blooi 
monoy."

“la that why you're planning t< 
blackmail It nut of him?"

I.tius paused In her dressing nni! 
tnrneil slowly, brows llftetl. Hei 
dark eyes met Uie blue ones unwuver 
Ingly.

“Blackmail? What are you t.alklns 
aVmt?" .Mrs. Croft went pale, ant' 
retired swiftly hut noiselessly Into th* 
lavatory, closing the door liehlnd her 
“What did Max tell you over th* 
’phone?" asked Lilas, sharply.

“Nothing.”
"Then where did you get—that' 

From JlmT’
“Jim's pretty had, I Imagine, hul 

he keeps hla badness to himself. No 
I've overheard yon and Max talking.’ \

"Nonsense. We’ve never mentlone<! 
Sneh a thing. The Idea la absurd. I 
get mad at Jnrvla—he’s enough tc 
madden anylvMly—perhaps I’m Jealous ( 
but blnekmnll! Why, you’re out ol 
ymir head.” j

Lorelei delayed her toilet ptirposeI.v,; 
anil finally dismissed Croft. When( 
qtilet had finally descended she oiienifl 
her door cautiously and p**er*xl out  ̂
Boliert Wharton sat on the top step 
of the stairway near at hand, hut his. 
head rested against the woll, ami be 
slept. Bi*slile him were hla high hat, 
hla gloves and hla stick. As T.ore|et, | 
with skirts earefully gathered. tlpto**d' 
past him she saw suspended upon hla! 
gleaming white shirt bosom what at 
first glance resembled a foreign deco
ration of some tort, but prov**d to ba* 
V.r. pegan’a fal^ ijetĥ  'Hi*'!

1
siispeniTcd by a rlhbun that had oncip’ 
done duty In the costume of a cory-J 
phee; they rose and fell to tlie young 
man's gentle breathing.

T.on'Iel telephoned to Merkle on the 
following day, and about the close of 
the show that night his card was 
brought up to her dressing room. 
moment Infer Il»)bert Wharton's fol
lowed, together with a tremendous box 
of Iong-Rteinm**d roses. She went down 
a trifle apprehensively, for hy this 
time the current tales of Bob's dnmken 
freaks had given her cause to think 
somewhat seriously, and she feared an 
iinplcaaant encounter. More than once 
she bad witnessed quarrels In the al
leyway behind the Circuit, where pes
tiferous youths of Wharton’s caliber 
were freejuent visitors.

But Mr. Merkle relieved her mind by 
saying. “I sent Boh away on a pre
text. although he swore you bad an 
engagement with him.”

"I'm glad you diil. I left him asleep 
outside my dressing n»oin Inst night, 
and I almost hop*><I he'd caught pneu
monia."

Beside the curb a heavy touring car 
was purring, and Into Ibis Merkle 
lielped tils compunlon. '*I'in not up on 
tbo etl(|uett<> of this sort of thing," he 
ex|)laino<I, "hut I pnnume the prop«*r 
proe«*tlnre Is Rit|iper. Where shall It 
l»e -Sherry’s?"

I.,orelel lnnghe<l. “You are Incxpe- 
rl«-nced. The Johns never cat on Fifth 
avenue, the lights are tcM> dim. But 
why snpi>crT You can't eat."

“A W«*Nh rabbit wouhl Ik* the death 
of me; lolmters are poison,*' he cou- 
fess»xl; “but I’ve rend that chorus 
girts are omnivorous animals and seek 
Ihclr prey at midnight.”

•'Most of them would prefer bread 
and milk; anyhow, I would.- But I'm 
not hungry, so let’s ride—we can talk 
iM'lter, and you’re not the sort of man 
to Ik* seen In public with one of Berg
man's show-girls."

The luinker acquiesce*! with alacrity. 
To his driver he said, "Take the I/ong 
Island road."

The machine gild***! Into nolael**ss 
motion.

“Why do you choose the Tx>ng Island 
n>a«l?" ask*Kt Ixtrelsl.

.y

‘'It's plciisaiit," responded Merk’T 
"I ride nearly every night, and ' ” ' 
the conntr.v. You six*, I ca 
tnilcss Fm In motion. I get most  ̂
my rest In a car: there’s somethitv 
about the movement that soothes me,' 

“How funny!" ' j
“Fecullar, pnrhaps, hut scarcely li) 

morons. I’d he dead or Insane wlp 
out nn nutomoMIe. I keep fo’.
Frvich cars In my garage, all special 
hull? ns to s|>ring suspension and u 
holsfory, and I spend nearly eve 
night In one or the other of them, t 
long as I'm moving fast I manage 
snatch a miserable sort of repose, b' 
Iho instant we go glow I wake up. 
used to Hl«*ep at twenty miles an hou' 
now I can't relax under thlrt 
Forty la fine—sixty means dreamle 
peace.”

"It does. Indeed, If one happeijs 
have a blowout,” loughe<l the girl.

The car was now darting throt 
unfrequented side streets, where • 
Asphalt lay In the shad«iws like da 
pools. T’p the approach to the Qnee: 
Imroiigh bridge It a wept, and took • 
long Incline like a soaring bird. Bb 
well’s Island sllppe*! under them, ’ 
Inky, iMittomleaa pit of despair. 
breath of the overliente*! city chanf- 
as hy magic, and the thln-faced 
ferer at I,oreIcrs side drank It In <1, 
gerly. Even In the dim flash of l.d  
passing Illuminations she nolwl b 
tired ami worn he was, and a sud( 
pity smote her.

“Won't ymi pretend I’m not h*'li. 
and drive Just as yon always do7’ 
won't mind," she snhl.

“.My dear. It’s late. You’ll nee*' 
go h<»m**.”

“,Vo, no.” J
"Beally?" His engerneas was gi 

Ine. "Won’t your iM>opIe worryT’ ']  
Her answer was a short, mirthi 

laugh that innilc him glance at her 
riously. “They know I'm pcrf*y j 
safe. It’s the other way round: a i . 
of yoiir stnisllng takes chances by 
Ing alone with a woman of—mine.’* 

"Which reminds me of MIsa ly  
and Mr. Ilammon. You’ve decided 
ac*/ept niy offerT’

“No. I can’t be a hired spy "
“Yon snld over the 'phone that 

biul lesriiod spinetliln||."
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“I liavi*. I lifll«*vf tliope Ir on efforf 
on foot to jfPt Rome of Mr. Ilnmmou'i 
money (IlRlionestly. I Lnve u reatoi) 
for wUlilng to prevent It."

"I knew I wasn’t mistaken In you," 
■n\iled Merkle.

"Oil. 'ton’t nttrlUiite ray nettons to 
any lil;;, moral motives! I’m K t̂tlnu 
a little rusty on rlalit and wroiiK. I’er- 
sonnily, I hnvtt no syiupatliy with Mr. 
Ilainmun, and I don’t limiKlne be no 
<iutred nil of bis tremendous fortune 
In a perfectly bouorable way. IJesldes, 
he’s a married man."

“It isn't alone Jarvis or his family 
or tbelr money that Is eoneernod," 
Merkle said, Kravely. “Oreat tlnaiiclal 

j I Institutions sometimes rest on founda- 
 ̂ tions us sIlKbt as one man’s person

ality—one man’s reputation for moral 
hiteitrlty. A breath of suspicion of 

 ̂ any sort at the wroiift tfme may brlnit 
 ̂ on a crush Involvinif Innocent peojile. 

“Hammon at this moment carries a

(tr\ mendous top-heavy burden of re
sponsibilities; his death would he no 
more disastrous than a scandal that 
would tend to destroy public coufl- 
<lence In him ns a man."

“Dm'sn’t he know that himself?" 
“Perhaps. Hut his Infatuation over

took him at an atte when a man Is a 
fool. Youna men are always objects

(o f suspicion In the tlnancial world, for 
their emotions are uuruly; hut when 
old men fall In love they are superbly 
heedless of the consefiuences. I prom
ised to tell you somethinK nlxtut Jar
vis. and I will, since you spoke of his 
marrleil life. From the time he (“ould 
walk he never knew anything, never 
heard anything except steel. l ie  l>e- 
cnme a rolline-mill suiterlntendent al
most iM'fore he was of ajte. 'fhey say 
he never did leas than two men’s work, 
and often more; but he could make 
others work, too, and there lay the se
cret of his success. Ills mill held the 
tonnaue record for years.

“When the corporation was formed 
lie  playeil a blit part In the deal and 
xet a blit slice of the profits. He 
w ent Into other thinits than steel, and 
he prospenHl. He never failed/it any
thing. Jarvis bad no vices and but 
one hobby—at least hla vlce» were neu
tral, for be had never taken time to 
acquire the positive kind. His bobby 
w as Napoleon Bonaparte. Re read ev
erything there was to read about Na- 
pdleon; be studied bis life and pat
terned bis own on similar lines. Do 
I  bore you, Miss Knigbf?"

“No.; Kb oa. I’m tremendously In
terested.”

V'?II, naturally, Hammon began to 
consider himself another Napoleon, 

nd his accomplishments were In a 
ray ..ite ns wonderful. He even con

fided Lt iDe once that his Idol sur
passed him In only one respect— 
namely, the power to relax. Jarvis 
had never taken time for relaxation, 
and he was beginning to wear out; and 
BO—be deliberately set about learning 
to play. The emperor of France, so 
history tells us, took bis greatest pleas- 
tire In the company of women; there
fore Hammon sought women. He 
doesn’t know the taste of defeat, so 
the result was foreordained.”

“But surely he thought something 
I f  his family,” protested Lorelei. 

Jildn’t he consider them?"
“ I fancy he wasn’t well acqualntisl 

[xylth Ills family. I’m sure he never en- 
oyed any home life, as we understand 
f. He lived with a rich old woman 

who Imre his name but scarcv'ly knew 
him; his daughters were grown women 
whom he saw on r* re ownsions and 
■whose extravagant whims he gratified 
without (lUestlon. But there was little 
ifenl Intimacy, little sympathy. This 
was his first taste of youth. But—he 
was not Napoleon. As you’ve notIce<l. 
le’s <iulte mad on the Lynn woman. 
P's no longer himself. He has been 
.'„>.,\e<l by her charms, and—now he's 

paying tile price. I wanted you to 
know the story before we went any 
further. Now tell me wlint you have 
learned."

a’nd swaying fo uie siifc-iiinist of tin 
cushions, but I.ori'Iel found her flsH 
clinched and her musch's hard with 
the nervous strain. Finally she pushed 
the shield forward, and, h‘anlng ovi*r 
the front seat, stared at the tiny dash 
light. 'I’lie finger of the siieedomeler 
oscillated gently over the llgure "IIO," 
and she druiqied back with a gasp 
They ha*l been ruuning tliua for a long 
time.

•Merkle roused to say, “Is this too 
fast for you. .Miss Knight?”

She laughed nervously. “N-no. I’m 
sorry I woke you.”

.Mi-rkle-iiniuired the time of his 
chauffeur, then dlrwded him to turn 
homeward along the North shore.

“I shan’t be selllsli and kt>ep yon 
our any longer. Miss Knight." he said 
“If you don’t mind. I’ll doxe on the 
way 111, and try to llgure out the next 
move In this Hammon affair."

The return trip was another hurtling 
rush through the night. In a slignee 
broken only by Merkle’s demand foi 
more spe**d whenever tlie machine 
slackened Its labor. The miles whwded 
past; the Sound lay to the right.

They were sweeidng over u rolling 
North shore road when suddenly out of 
blackness ahead blazed two blinding 
headlights. With startling abruptness 
they appeurtHl over the crest of a rise; 
Mcrkle’s driver swung to the right.
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CHAPTER VII.

By the time Lorelei had completed 
I hcr recital of those occurrences that 
Iliad excited her susiilcions the car was 
irolling out tne mads leading toward 
jthe Long Island jilalns, and, with hend- 
hglits ablaze, was defying all speed 

r. awB. Merkle had drawn the conver- 
Lpatlon shield rearward, and In Its shel

ter leaned bs.-k with e.res closed. He 
si-emed asleep, but after a time he 

Psi»oke abruptly:
‘Melcher is a shrewd man. He 

[wouldn’t tackle a blackmailing job of 
this size without protection; otherwise 
f, could put him out of the way very 
I'ulckly. I dare say Miss Lynn her- 

rif doesn’t know who Is behind him.”

J“Why don’t you warn Mr. Hammon 
once ?’’

Merkle roll! i his head loosely. ‘Ton 
lon’t know tl I man. He would laugh 

I'tt the Idea of a plot against him." 
Merkle doze<1 again, half huiiiHl In 

cushions. They had passed Jamal- 
[•a, but it was ny until It bad swept 

Jn to  the Motor parkway that the 
rebanffeur let the machine out. Over 

I the deserted plains It tere, cometllke. 
La meteor preceded by a streamer of 
[light. The causeway leaped Into view 
P«nd varished beneath the wheela, like 

tremendous ribbon vfblrllng upon 
Herkle lay b ti$  liiertly, lolllff

“I'm Terribly Sorry, Mias Knight."

The strange car held to Its course: 
there was a blast of horns, a dazzling 
Instant of Intense llluiuiiintlou, then 
a crash as the Inside mud-guards met. 
Merkle’s car seemed to leap Into the 
nlr; there was a report of an exploding 
tire; the automobile was bucking and 
bumping, as if the pavement had lu>en 
turned Into n corduroy road; then It 
came to a pause, half In the ditch. 
The other car held to Its course, and 
whizzed onward, leaving In Its wake 
a drunken shout of mockery and detl- 
anee.

"Narrow shave, that. I wonder we 
weren't all killed." Merkle eycil the 
car’s erumpb'd nnid-gunrd and running 
board, then directed hla driver to as
certain the extent of the damage. The 
motor was still throbbing, hut a brief 
examination di.sclosed n broken steer
ing knuckle and a Inuit axle In addi
tion to an hijnrcd wheel.

“I’m terribly sorry. Miss Knight; but 
I’ll have to send for another car," apol- 
oglzt*d .Merkle.

“Is this splendid machine ruined?"
He shrugged. “That's the curse of 

these roads. .Somebmly Is always driv
ing recklessly. Is)ra]el smiled at 
memory of the tulles they had covensl 
so swiftly; but sf)» saw that he was 
serious and In a sour temper. “One 
risks hIs life on the whim of some 
druuken Idiot the moment he enters 
a motor car. Now for a telephone.” \  
terse (picstlon to his man served to tlx 
their Iwutlon.

"We’re not far from the Chatenii,” 
Merkle Interpreted the answer. “That 
place Is always op<*ii. so If you don't 
mind the walk we’ll go ahead. It will 
take an hour to get one of iny other 
mnchliws. hut meanwhile we cun have 
a hlte to out." At her cheerful accept
ance his tone changed.

“You’re all right. Some women 
would he hysterical after such a shake- 
up. I swear, I think I feel It more 
than you. If you were a man I’d like 
to have you for a chum.”

The Chateau was n quasl-roadhonse, 
unsurpa8se<l by any city restaurant, 
and, l>elng within an hour’s run hy mo
tor, It received a liberal patronage. 
Tips were large nt the Chateau; Its 
hospitality was famous among those 
who could stford the extravagance of 
midnight entertainment; and yet It 
was R <|iilet place. No echo of what 
occurretl within Its walls ever reached 
the outside world. Sea-food, watBes, 
and discretion were Its recognlae<l ape- 
rialtlea, and people came for mllee— 
mainly Jn pairs—to enjo/ them. ___

As the pcdcsiriaiis neartsl the ave
nue of maples leading up to the house 
they espied in the road ahead of them 
first the dull re<l glow of a tail light, 
then a dusty license plate.

"There’s luck," Merkle ejaculated. 
“I’ll rent this ear."

In the gloom several figures were 
standing, facing In the direction of the 
Clinteau, and when .Merkle H|H>ke the.r 
wheeled as If startbsl.

“No, you can’t hire this machine. 
What do you think this Is, a cab
stand?’’ answered a gruff voice.

“Jim!” crletl Lorelei, and run for
ward.

Her hreathb-ss amazement at the 
meeting was no greater than her 
brother’s. “Sis! What the devil are 
yon doing here?" he manage<l to say. 
One of the men who had Iteeii kneeling 
over a case of some sort, dimly out
lined In the radiance of a side light, 
rose and placed his burden In the ton
neau.

“I’m ready,” he announced.
Young Knight showe<I some nerv

ousness and apprehension—emotions 
which his companions, judging by 
fliclr alert watchfulness, fully shared. 
Jim selztsl his sister by the arm and 
led her aside.

“How the deuce did you get here— 
and who Is this guy?” He jerked his 
head toward Merkle.

Lorelei Introduced her companion 
anil made known the cause of their 
present plight.

“Ilumphl" grunted Jim. "What 
d’you suppose nia’ll say to this—you 
out all night with a man?”

“What are you doing? Who ore 
those people?” she retorfe<l.

“Never mind. But say—I don’t like 
the looks of this affair.”

For o second time Merkle appeale<l 
to Jim. “If yon can’t take yonr sister 
home I’ll have to telephone for another 
car."

Jim’s tone was disagreeable as he 
repllwl. "You two don’t look as If 
you’d been wreck«*d. Where’s your 
driver?” Merkle’s fist clem-hed; he 
muttered something, at which Jim 
langhe<l harshly.

“Now don’t get sore,” said the lat
ter; “I’m not going to make trouble, 
only I want to know where you’ve 
been.”

A barehcndetl man came runnlnjf 
across tke lawn and flung himself Into 
the waiting niitomoltile. One of Jim’s 
companions calle<l his name sharply.

“Will you take me home?” his sis
ter Implored,

“Can’t do It. I’ll see you Inter, and 
you. too, Merkle.” His last words, de
livered ns he swung himself upon the 
running board of the car, sounded like 
a threat: n moment later, and the ma
chine had disappeared Into the night.

“Hni-m! Your brother has a sus
picious mind,” Merkle said. “I hope 
he won’t make yon any trouble.”

“He can’t make trouble for me.” 
I.g»relel’s emphasis on the Inst word 
made her meaning clear; her compan
ion shrugged.

“Then there’s no harm done, I as
sure you.”

They turned In upon the driveway, 
walking silently, then ns they nenriHl 
the Chateau the.v became nwnre of nn 
unusual commotion In progress there. 
Men were running from stable to gar
age, others were scouring the grounds; 
from the open door came a vobv 
pltcluHl high in anger. The speaker 
was evidently beside himself with 
wrath. He was shouting orders to 
scurrying attendants, and abusing the 
tnanager, who hovensl near him In a 
frantic hut futile effort at pacifica
tion.

The enraged iierson i»n)v«‘d to be 
Jnrvis Hammon. He was hatless, 
purple-faced, stiakeu with eoinhatlve 
fury. .\t first the two newcoiiiers 
thought he was dangerously drunk, 
but. as they monnt«Ml to the tlle<l ter
race which served ns nn outdoor est- 
Ing place they saw their mistake. Kec- 
ognlzing Merkle, Hammou’s manner 
cliMiiged Instantly.

"John!" be cried. “By God! you're 
Just In time."

“What’s happened?”
“Blackmail, or worse, I hardly know, 

myself. These rufilans put up some* 
filing on me—they’re all In It. even the 
manager."

'I'he latter, n sleek Frenchman with 
feroclou.s mustaches anti frightened 
eyes, wrung his hands in snpplicatiuo.

"M’sleu ’.\mmon,’’ he bleated, “you 
ruin me. Such accusation Is terrible. 
But wait. Calmness. The man will 
In* caught.”

“Caught!” roared the steel magnate. 
"You know who he Is. Give him to 
me.” A uniformed doorman appeared 
with a smoking lantern in his hand, 
and Hnminun wht>eled upon him. 
“M'ell? Did you find him?”

“We can’t find nottotly. There was 
n car outside the grounds, but It’s gone 
now.”

Merkle Interptised. “Will you tell 
me what has happened?"

“It Is terrible. Incredible, lirslco,* 
walled the manager.

“Rome old story, John. I came out 
here for a quiet supper with—a lady.

I've been coming here regularly. They 
got us Into a private room, then took 
a flashlight, and—there yon are. I 
made a mah for the waiter as soon aa 
I realised wbst hsd occnrrsd, but he’d 
fkippcd. Kvsi7>>47'J

fogrupher and all. Nobody knows any
thing. Blumedest hunch of Idiots I 
eve- saw.” lie  ground his teeth.

Lorelei, who hud remained In the 
background, turned suddenly sb-k at 
memory of that mysterious parly at 
tile gate; she understotMl now the slg- 
iiltleance of the man with the box and 
of the tleeing figure that had come 
through the darkiiesM.

The terrlfi«*d manager continued his 
beurttiroken lament, and Ilummou 
se«‘iiied about to destroy him when 
Merkle drew the latter aside, siieaklug 
in an undertone.

Hummoii listened briefly, then broke 
out:

“Nonsense. I'd stake my life on lier. 
Why, she’s prostrated. It’s either pure 
hluekmail. or It’s my wife’s work. 
Khe’s had detei-tlves on me for some 
time.” Merkle jiiurmured something 
more. “Oh, come now! I know what 
I’m talking aliout, and I won’t stand 
for that,” cried Hammon.

Merkle shruggtsl; his next words 
were audible, and they were both 
shan> and Ineislve.

“The harm’s done. They got away 
clean. Now we’ve got to kill the story 
and kill It <|Uick In case they Intend 
It for the paiH*rs.’’

“>ty G<mII Newspnjiers—at this 
time," groaiHHl the other. “It couldn’t 
Ih> worce."

“Blghl. We must move fast. Is 
your cur here?”

“Yes."
“Get It. We’ll go In with you. I 

had nn accident to mine.”
"You’ll see for yourself yoti’re 

wrong—alK>ut the other.” Hammon 
jerketl his head meaningly toward the 
house, then strode uwny to order his 
motor.

Merkle favored his young companion 
with a wintry smile.

“It seems we’re too Inte.”
Lorelei mslded silently. “Don’t tell 

him who—spoke to us out there. Not 
yet, at least. I—cuu't see him go to 
jnll."

“Jail? There won’t fie any jnll to 
this—there never Is. Jnrvis will have 
to settle for the sake of the rest of 
us."

Hammon’s limousine rolled in under 
the porte-co<-here, and a moment later 
the owner appeareil with Lllaa.

Lorelei stored at her friend In genu
ine surprise, for It was obvious that 
Lilas was deeply agitated. Her fr.<*o 
was swollen with we<*plng; she vergisl 
upon hysteria. No stsmer were the 
four In the ear and under way than 
she broke down, sobhlng wretchedly,

“It’s all my fault. I might have 
known he whs up to something; hut I 
didn’t think he’d dare—’’ she managed 
to say.

“He? Who?" Merkle asked her.
“Max Melcher. He ns much as told 

me. If I hadn't lieen a fool I'd have 
guessed, hut he— Oh. I could kill
myself!” .Rlie hurst Into straugllug 
lohs ami hysteric laughter.

“Why did you let him come to the 
dressing room?" Ixirelel luqulred.

“He’s been doing It for years. I’ve 
always—known him. We were—en 
gaged.”

Hammon verified this. “That’s right. 
They were engtigtHl when I met her. 
,‘<he didn’t know the sort of riifilnn lie 
Is till I proved It. She’s afrakl 
him, and lie knows It."

“I trleil to break with him, hut 
wouldn’t let me. and I’ve had to 
nice to him. He’d have murderol 
If I—’’

"Hot!’’ Merkle excinimetl, testily.
“Hot. eh?" Jnrvis answered. “He's 

done us miK'h, more than once; hut he’s 
so powerful that nolsidy can get him. 
He’s the king of hIs ward; he ke»i)s 
a gang of gunmen on the Fast side, 
and he’s the worst thug lii the city."

I Hammon soothed his charmer In his 
* clumsy, elephantine way, showing 
that, desiilte Merkle's re<’ent insinua
tions, he still trusted her. "This Is the 

I only woman who ever cated for me, 
John," he explalneil, after some hesi
tation, "and we’re going to stick to
gether. We have no secrets."

“Your little Fifth avenue establish
ment rather complicates matters, 
doesn’t It? Whnt are you going to do 
aliout that?" Merkle Inqulrwl.

L ‘This thing—tonight—Is likely to 
jsettle the matter for me. You know 
I the kind of home life I’ve le<l for twen- 
jty years, and you know I wouldn’t re
gret any change. When a man goes 
ahead and hla wife stands still the 
right and wrong of what either chooses 
to do Is hard to settle. At any rate. It 
has eease<l to concern me. I want a 
few years of happiness and compan
ionship before I die. I’m selfish—I’ll 
pay the price.”

They rode on In silence.

(To be Continued)

MEATS!
W e now keep our m eats 
iced in our large refrigera
tor, w hich insures freshness 
and keeps it tender and 
sweet.

Prices Reasonable 
Quality the Best

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y .
Phone us.

Caskey & Denson
The market is under the iwrson- 
al sui>ervision of J. W, Caskey

CASKEY & DENSON 
BARBERS

Your Uusiness 
will be 
Appreciated

Shop on main street, tlie new 
brick building, next door to 
tlic Guaranty State Hank.

INEEDA LAUNDRY. Hoostoo
Laundry basket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

of

he
be
me

This MACHINE
DOES THE WORK!
CLEANING AND PRESSING 

BEST WORK 
MODERATE PRICES

CLEW IS-Tailor

Stomach TrooMes and C oistt[^ lioi
will cheerfully say that 

Chamberlain’s Tablets are the 
most satisfactory remedy for 
stomach troubles and constipa* 
tion that I have sold in thirty- 
four years’ drug store service,” 
writes 8. H. Murphy, druggitt, 
Wellaberg, N. Y. ObUinable 
•verywnore.

A. E. O w e n s
N O TA RY  P U B L IC

Ix‘gal Documents 
Correctly Drawn 

Grapeland, Texas

ABSTRACTS
You can not sell your land 

without an Abstnu't showing 
IH'rfoct title. Wliy not have your 
lands abstrw ted and your titles 
IKjrfected? We have the 
ONLY COMBLKTE UP - TO - DATE 

AB.STUACT 1.AND TITLE.S OF 
HOUSTON COUNTY

ADAMS & YOUNG
CUOCKKTT, TF.XAS

R U B - M Y - T I S M ,
W ill cure Rheumatism, Neu
ralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Colic' 
Sprains, BruiseSj^Cuts, Burns, Old 
Sores, Tetter, Ring-Worm, Ec- 
tema, etc. Aatiseptie AiiedyM, 
used internally or externally. 25c .

PILES CURED WITHOUT THE KRIFE
JS1«*« and Klatula cured In a few dar*. No knifa. 

n n p a in .n o  chloroformins. Write for Bank rrfet- 
encra and trtUmuniala from rurrd  patirnta. Blaod 
and Skin Diaoaaoa cured to a ta f cured. Kidmmr 
nnd B laddor troublei qukklz relieved nt-d per- 
n a n en tlf  cured. Arranaa tera it and payn'enta ta 
mult yoar coneenieitee. Batiafactio* saaraataad . 
Write for frac book oa Chronic P iianee i.

PU.VO -M CTAL aPBOAUaTS 
SUM “
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Ve were Rlad to welcome 
Ae old confederate veterans of 
^Vockett Camp No. I l l ,  who at- 
lended the reunion in this city 
/esterday. It makes us feel 
foo<l U) be allowed the privileRe

entertaining tliese jjnxy hair
ed veterans, who once fought in 
;i*cody battles for what t ’leycin- 
i dered riijht and we cannot be- 
slftw uiK)n them Ux) many cour- 
»?«ies and acts of kindness. As 

took ui>on the stooping forms 
i* these old m arty rs—the 
iM eers of the land in which we 
WNT live, we are filled with a 
kelint; of reverence, which 
rnrds cannot express to them. 
These men who strupru'ed for 
ihe things worth while and 
ibe things that were beneficial 
m posterity, deserve all the res- 
laet and veneration that it is 
xwsible to show them. May 
Tie remaining years of their 
Jmea be spent in enjoyment, and 
aay they find a rich reward 
jiryond the river, where they 
'vtU all answer to the last roll 
m il

YOUNG MAN, WHO ARE YOU?

Are you known by your own 
name, or are you known mor»‘ly 
as your father’s son?

Are you known by your own 
gcK)d qualities and by your own 
acts, or are you remember«‘d 
simply because you Innir the 
name of better people who con
ceived you and brought you into 
this world?

The young man who can Ux)k 
his elders straight in the eye 
and say "I am James Martin” 
already has »>pix)rtunity at his 
feet, but the fellow who can say 
nothing better tlmn >‘Ile is Rob
ert Martin’s son” will still be 
groping in the darkness of the 
future after opix>rtunity has 
vanished in the dim distance.

Ho something, do something, 
creat*‘ a iK'r.souality of your own 
and the world will know you and 
resi>ect you for what you are 
and not for what your parents 
were before you.

Hut remain conUmt as "an- 
ether man’s son” and when you 
die your home paixT will sjx'ak I 
charitably of you as ‘‘another 
man's son-

Are you one of those who re- 
tfeived from the tax collector a 
■mimt of pa{>er about a foot wide 
■■d about three feet long uix>n 
t«iich was delineated various 
yn rts  or parcels of land upon 

it is alleged that you owe 
m trrtain amount of taxes for 
sm o r  more years? If so, what 
'Wftr you going to do about it? 
"Tyiere are two things in this life 
*lkat cannot be escajxHl no mat- 
t r r  how hard we try to avoid 
iuem—they are death and taxes.

The Lufkin News refers to 
our editorial in the last issue on 
“What’s the Matter?” as a 
“broadside.” We believe it will 
take a bombshell loaded with 
shrapnel to get results.—Grai>e- 
land Messenger.

The article referred to by the 
Messenger was a plea for the 
people of Grapeland to wake up 
and do something for the good 
of the town—place it on the map, 
if you please. Whatever the 
trouble may be over at Grape- 
land (lethargy, no doubt), one 
thing is certain, the jK?ople of 
that little city will never come 
into their just reward until they 
agree on a plan of action and 
every man assumes his share of 
the burden. I t is out of con
cert of action that towns spring 
into cities, and no other way.— 
Lufkin News.

Tlie Hailey Ferguson victory 
A the state convention has been 
tiralded by the pro Ilaileyitos 
^  “Hailey’s come back into Tex- 
Mi politics." It may mean that 
iisilej’ is lining up his friends 

laying his plans to defeat 
.^Drris Sheppard two years 
iMOce. It would bo a lively bat- 
ifc. Are you ready?

Germany licked the stuffin’ 
of F.ngland in what is record- 

■+J Es the greatest naval battle 
rmr fought last we<?k. How- 

those Englishmen will still 
m r i  their little canes and say 
‘ttar main naval strength was 
b4 engaged, dontcher-know.”

fhe vacant lots in Graiieland 
mi* getting more beautiful every 
jlsy and it is to be ho|Xid that no 
y*de boys will be found guilty 
■I cutting down the weeds that 
tmre been allowed to grow and 
aHBltiply for lo, these many 
Mars.

"Judge Riddle of Dallas, can 
didute for the United States 
Senate, is in favor of a system 
of National Highways extending 
from ocean to ocean, thus giving 
to the farmers of the country a 
means by which all markets are 
made accessible, and which will 
enable them to travel with facil
ity and dispatch, saving annually 
to them, many millions of dol
lars by reason of reaching the 
markets before their jx'rishable 
products come to waste. Large 
appropriations are made by 
Congress for the improvement 
of the waterways of the country 
which benefit only a few. Why 
not improve our public high
ways and thereby benefit every
body.”

The above item has been sent 
out from Judge Riddle’s head- 
(juarters and we want to lend it 
our hearty endorsement. The 
Messenger has always contend
ed that the government annually 
wastes millions of dollars on.

IKirk barrel” appropriations or 
doubtful streams that could be 
utilized to a better advantage 
and benefit more |>eople if the 
money was sj>ent on our public 
highways. We favor the con
struction of roads by federal and 
state aid.

As a general thing, what in- 
Awmation a married woman may 
jKk on the question of raising 
children can easily be supplied 
%j any old maid.

Tlie Bible says “Love thy 
sighbor as tliyself,” but it 
■Mo't say for you to love your 
Bghbor’s wife.

Quality Did It
w  2  
e a  n

CO «  

PQ ^

This big store has been serving the people of East Texas. 
It is better prepared to take care of your wants now 
than any other store in the county. Our fair dealings, 
highest quality goods and moderate prices make it a 
mecca for all classes of shoppers. Bring us your produce.

Rain Coats
Protection against bad weather is lots more pleas

ant than a spell of sickness. For a few dollars we can 
completely shield you from the rain.

Rain coats for men; women; boys and girls.
Slickers for men and boys.
Overshoes for all, and the best line of parasols in 

Grapeland.
Don’t delay—come in and let us fit you out. We 

have a big range of popular priced clothing-guaranteed:

%

•rmrsrtr Service
v j 0 O r g ; 0  J d .  U c L I First Store

If you putanign over your door 
you are an advertiser. You 
intend for that sign to advertise 
your business to the passer-by. 
An advertisement in a reliable 
(laiier is many hundred signs 
spread all over the country. You 
can’t carry everybody to your 
sign, but the newsitsper can 
carry your sign to everybody, 
and a new one every week. Had 
you ever thought about it that 
way?—Exctiange.

/
. .  V

In this issue of the Herald ap
pears an article from the pen of 
W. R. Durnell of Grapeland ad
vocating good roads in this coun
ty by direct taxation. The argu
ment is a good one and would 
ultimately place Houston county j 
up with a majority of the other | 
counties in the state, which have 
good roads, should it be prac
ticed as he suggests. This 
county ranks very low when it 
comes to good roads and it is 
time we w’cre doing something. 
The fellow who argues that the 
man with the automobile is the 
only one who gets the benefit of 
good roads Is foolish. We have 
hundreds of citizens in this 
county who have no cars and 
never exi>ect to own one (we are 
among them) and we want good 
roads as well as anyone, and are 
always ready to do anything to 
further the cause.—Ratcliff Her
ald.

A. H. Luker left Saturday 
night for K1 Paso to attend the 
thirty-seventh annual meeting 
of the Texan Press Association, 
which convenes Tuesday. And 
we wish to offer a word of apol
ogy in advance for any short
coming of the paper this week.

The future success of this 
countrj’ depends in a large 
measure to keeping the young 
men on the farm. Statistics 
show that the farms aie grad
ually becoming deiwpulated and 
the cities are being overcrowded, 
with from two to five men wait
ing for every job. If our young 
men would stick to the farm, 
and improve and develop the un- 
cultivabul acres, it would be on
ly a iiuestion of time when the 
wealth of thi.s country would be 
doubled and trebled. Hright 
lights and white ways ap]>eal to 
the eye, but they do not feed 
empty stomachs. Farm life can 
bo made pleasant and attractive 
and is a far bettor place to stay.

Some of our leading citizens 
who have the “kale” to spare 
ought to take the lead and build 
some concrete side walks. 
(. t ’lers would soon fall in line 
and it would not be long until 
cement walks would be built all 
over town. Had you ever 
thought about, Grapeland is the 
biggest town in the world with
out a cement side walk in the 
residential district? Do we 
want to maintain this record? 
I t ’s one that we can’t be proud 
of.

The demonstrations of patriot
ism given at the preparedness 
parade in Houston Saturday, 
gives one the idea that quite a 
few people of that city desire 
peace.

Pick up the tin cans, bottles, 
dirty rags and waste papetxfroui 
the streets and you will find 
that we have a pretty good look
ing town.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE

Rev. B. C. Ansley, pastor o 
the Methodist church, requests 
the Messenger to announce that, 
the third quarterly conference I 
will be held in Grapeland, Fri, 
day, June 23rd. Presiding Kid) 
fi). U Shettles will be here/»r 
conduct the conference.

Bennie E. Smith, candidat 
fur county clerk, was a visitot 
to Grapeland Saturday getting 
ac(|uainted with our i>eople, ancl 
while hero paid this office an apj 
preciated visit. Mr. Smith stat; 
ed that he was meeting wit 
much encouragement over tl 
county. We print in this issi 
an indorsement from his hot 
people.

i i
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} Palm 13(‘iicli Suits at Darsey’s.
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Summer Clothes for every- 
I 3jotly at Darsey’s.

I Miss Mary Keoblo of Waco 
(  was the gue.st of the Misses 

Hague a few days last week.
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Train No. 8 which arrives here 
at 1:20 p. m. will now arrive 
here at 1:20 p. m., according to 
the new time card.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Paris of 
Palestine spent several days 
here ’.ast week visiting relatives 
and friends.

On account of being short of 
help in the office and being 
crowded for space we were 
forced to leave out two com- 
muiiications this week.

Our regular price on Palm 
Heacli and Summer Clothes is 
lower than the other fellow’s 
■“cut” prices. We can fit you at 
Darsey’s.

SATURDAY NIGHT.
“Nick And The Ix)8t Prince’’ 

in il reels. Don’t fail to see this 
feature picture. ELF.CTRIC 
THEATRE.

We are requested to announce 
that Chas. R. Streetman will 
conduct a song service at Per- 
cilia next Sunday.

Miss Eleanor Granberry left 
for herhome in Cabot, Ark., last 
Friday, after an extended visit 
with her brother, W. D. Cran
berry and family.

Mesdames Hari>ooleof Winona, 
Miss., and Jno. Hester of Clarks- 
<lale. Miss., sisters of T. S. Kent, 
and Mr. A. T. Farrar of Nor- 
mangee, are the guests of the 
family of Mr. Kent.

Miss Ola Willis of the Rock 
Hill community left Saturday 
for liOvelady to attend the sum
mer normal, which opened Mon
day.

New spring samples arc now 
on disi>lay. Many styles, rea
sonable prices, tit guaranteed. 
He sure to see them. Clewis.

NOTICE

Someone has been inside of 
my inciosure, trespassing and 
this is to notify them not to do 
it again.

S. T. I^rker.

Excursion Rates, Saturday 
June 10.

Usual low excursioa rat»?s to 
Galveston Saturday June 10, re
turn Mondaj’, June 12. For 
particulars sec J. O. Edington, 
Agent.

Mrs. John Hutts of Kilsbee 
died Sunday and her remains 
were shiped to Grapeland where 
they were iiH*t by relutivs and 
friends and carried to Agusta 
Monday, and interred Monday 
afternoon.

A HOT IRON
will have a wonderful effect upon 
your personal ai)ix'arance. We 
clean and press anything that 
you wear. We do it iiromptly, 
scientilically and clieaply. VVhen 
it leaves our shop it will have 
“tone’’ and ‘“front” to it. It 
will attract attention in any 
crowd and so will you. You 
send it along—we’ll do it.

CLEWIS—Tailor.

W. H. Holcomb, a i)rogress- 
sive citizen and farmer of Aug
usta, will erect a silo in the near 
future of about a 110 ton cap
acity. The machinery for chop 
ping the feed has alredy been 
received. Mr. Holcomb deals 
in livestock extensively and a 
silo will no doubt be a profitable 
investment in saving feedstuff.

Nothing equal to Pi ickly Ash 
Hitters for removing that slug
gish billions feeling, so common 
in hot weather. I t creates 
strength, vigor, appetite and 
cheerful spirits. Sold by U. N. 
Leaverton.

The |)eople of Grapeland en
joyed a rare treat last P’riday 
afternoon at Leaverton’s drug 
store, the occasion being a V’ic- 
trola concert by Mr. Ijeroy 
Moore of Crockett. His firm— 
Moore & Calloway—are agents 
for this splendid musical instru
ment.

NOTICE ^
Don’t overlook the fact that I 

am still with the Texas Nursery 
Co , and .solicit your orders for 
fruit trees, flowers and orna
mental stock. Our May and 
June peaches are the best. (Jur 
tigs and grai>es cannot be excell
ed. 1 want your order.

J. E. Hollingsworth,
8t Agent.

$100 Reward. $100
T he reader* o f thl* paper w ill b« 

picaaed to  learn th a t ther* 1* a t leaat 
one dreaded -llieaae th a t sc ience ha* 
been able to  cure In a ll It* atace*. and  
that I* catarrh. C atarrh being grea tly  
Influenced by con stitu tion a l condition*  
require* con stitu tion a l treatm ent. 
H all's Catarrh Cure Is tak en  Internally  
and acts thru the Ulood on the Mucous 
Surfacs* of th e  System  thereby d e
stroy in g  th e  foundation  of th* d isease, 
g iv in g  the patient s tren g th  by bu ild ing  
up the conatltu tlon  and aaalsting  n a 
ture In d oin g  Its w ork. T hs proprie
tors have so much fa ith  In the curative  
pow ers o f H all's C atarrh Cur* that 
they offer One Hundred D ollars for any  
case that It (a lls  to  cur*. Send for lis t  
o f testim on ia ls.

Address: F. 1. CHENBT *  CO.. Toledo, 
Ohio. Bold by all Drugglats, Tie.
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Mid-Season Goods' Here
Our mid-season dress g ôods are ar

riving every day, and we are showing 
them to many. Have you seen them?

WHITE GOODS; Plain and figured lawn.
PLAINSHADE VOILE BARRE; Silk stripe voile, Silk Marquisette, Black Taffeta, 

White Pique, Embroidery Net.
LADIES' SHOES; Selby Shoes in all leather--none better-few  as good. See 

them and be convinced.
MEN'S SHOES; The best shoes for the least money. All leather. Yes, all 

leather and a t prices less than others are charging. Ask to see them.
STRAWS AND PANAMAS; We are showing plenty of straws and a few panam as 

at very low prices.
PALM BEACH AND SUMMER SUITS; In these suits you don’t find newer designs 

or better patterns. They are made by the best clothiers in the world—priced right.
TENNIS SHOES; You will find a complete stock of tennis shoes at our place-low  

quarters and high tops.

W e will be pleased to show you any item 
in our store. Use your pleasure in coming. 
Any time will please us.

KENNEDY BROTHERS
THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY

No Better Safeguard Against Cholera. No Surer Way to KM 
Lice and Promote Health, Thrift and Profit.

U S E  K R E S O  D IP  MPI
Prices 25c, 35c, 65c. Gallon $1.35

THE PEOPLES’ DRUG STORE
Wade L. Smith, Prop.

Remember
That the tower of Babel—built of rock—was the 

most conspicuous failure in all the construction 
history of the world. While the Ark of N oah-built 
of timbers, at the Lord’s express command, was the 
grandest example of a building delivering the goods 
tha t history can show. Moral: Be an Ark Builder 
and buy your lumber from us.

We are headquarters for Screen Doors and 
Windows and Screen Wire

T. H. Leaverton 
Lumber Co.

Grapeland, Texas

LEWIS FISHER
FOR CONGRESS

In this issue apix'ars the an
nouncement of Judge I>iwis 
Fisher of Galveston, as a candi
date for Congress from this 
District.

Judge Fislier has been in pub
lic life in his home county dur
ing the past sixteen years. 
During that iwriod he has serv
ed the ix?ople of Galveston Coun
ty as County Attorney, County 
Judge, District Judge and for 
the past seven years has been 
.Mayor of Galveston.

During his term as County 
Judge, Galveston County con
structed the giant .seawall on 
the beach front in tlie city of 
Galveston, and in his capacity as 
Chairman of the Commissioner’s 
Court he had sui>ervision of this 
work. This wall after two se
vere tests stands as a monument 
to his fidelity to the trust im- 
IKJsed uixin Judge Fisher by the 
l>eoplo of Galveston.

His record as District Judge 
is an excellent one. He was ap- 
l>oink‘d to this \x)sition by Gov
ernor 8. W. T. I.<anham.

He surrendered the office of 
D istrict Judge after about five 
years to become Mayor of the 
city of Galveston, in Wlilch pos
ition he is now serving his 4th 
term; having been elected to

the last throe terms without op- 
ixisition. During Judge Fish
e r’s administration as Mayor of 
Galveston, this great so«|x>rt 
lias experienced an uue«|ualed 
era of prosperity, and tliere has 
been commenced and finished 
more public works and munici
pal improvements than for any 
like iioriod of the city’s history.

In conversation with Judge 
Fisher, we learn from him that 
he is a strict believer in State 
Rights, and opiwsed to any pro- 
IKised amendments to the Con
stitution of the United States 
that would tend toward the cen
tralization of government in 
Washington.

He is a strong believer in and 
advocate of Organized l^bor. 
He is in favor of a Merchant 
Marine; a Rural Credits Bill, 
and tells us that he will be .es- 
j^ecially active in seeking the 
passage of necessary legislation 
looking to levying or other pro
tection of Texas rivers to pre
vent overflows, thus saving to 
the farmers thousands of acres 
of valuable land in the Texas 
river bottom.

Marvin Carr returned home 
Sunday night from Alto, where 
ho spent a few days visiting rel
atives and friends. He was ac- 
comi'ianied home by his sister, 
Mrs. L. W. Reed, who will spend 
a few weeks with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Carr.
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PEBBLES FROM INEWS ITEMS
ROCK HILL I FROM WANETA

June 5.—The baby of Mr. and 
M rs. A. H. Streetuian has been 
dangerously ill the past few 
days.

Rev. W. U. Durnell tilled his 
regular api>umtment here Sun
day with a masterful sermon.

The neighbors all met at N. V'. 
Streetman’s last Friday and 
worked out his crop for him, as 
he had lost so much time on ac
count of sickness in his family.

Mr. Lina Helm, accomimnied 
by his daughters, Misses Ruby 
and Ijily, went to Pidestine Sun
day, where Miss Ruby will a t
tend the Anderson County Sum
mer Normal.

Mr. L. L. Morgan, who will 
teach in our school again ne.xt 
term is attending the State Uni
versity at Austin.

Miss Ola Willis, our assistant 
teacher for next term, left Sat 
urday for I»velady to attend tlie 
Houston Countj’ Summer Nor
mal.

Our community is thriving 
witli the educational spirit us 
though impulsed by a mighty 
intellectual awakening, and the 
writer is moved with emotion 
when he remembers that our 
county is equipi>ed with an 
ade«iuate supply of teachers— 
the trustees of our democracy 
and the guardians of our intel
lectual welfare.

The ladies of the Y. L. S. C. 
are  urgently re<iue8ted to meet 
in executive session at the 
achool house next Saturday 
afternoon.

Rock Hill Youth

To tk t Piblic.
‘*1 have been using Chamber* 

Iain’s tablets for indigestion for 
past six months, and it af. 

fords me pleasure to say that I 
have never used a remedy that 
did me so much good.” —Mrs. 
C . E Riley, lllion, N. Y. Cham- 
berlain’s Tablets are obtainable 
everywhere.

June 5.—Crops are looking 
tine here, although we are need
ing rain. Cotton chopping is 
the order of tlie day.

Rev. Harris tilled his regular 
api>ointment here Sunday and 
Sunday night. A large crowd 
attended.

Miss Susie Hendrick of tliis 
j)lace visited relatives and friends 
at Percilla the latter \>art of last 
week.

Mrs. Myrtie McKenzie of Per
cilla was tlie guest of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Hen’ 
dricks Saturday night and Sun
day.

Miss Mary Kate Hutler of 
this place left Sunday for Ijove- 
lady to attend the Summer Nor 
mal.

Quite a number from Imre at
tended Sunday sciiool at Hick
ory Grove Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Will Lively and Miss Ruby 
HarringUm of this place, and 
.Mr. Cub Clabburn of Denser 
Springs, were the guests of Miss 
Cornelia Gaff Sunday afternoon.

We are glad to say tliat M rs 
Jennie Hoke, who has been sick 
for some time is better at this 
writing.

Mrs. Wilson was the guest of 
Mrs. Imna Penick Saturday.

M rs. Ozie Rich and her mother, 
Mrs. Powell, siie’nt the day at 

, M rs. Lena Harnes’ Thursday.
Mr. John Penick went to 

Grapeland Saturday.
B o n n ie

Bowel Complainb in India
In a lecture atone of the Des 

Moines, Iowa, churches a mis
sionary from India told of going 
into ihe interior of India, where 
he was taken sick, that he had a 
bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and diarrhoea Remedy 
with him and believed that it 
saved his life. You may know 
from this that it can be depen* 
ded upon fur the milder forms 
of bowel complaint that occur in 
this country. Obtainable every, 
where.

Whcii Would We D o  W ithout S u q ar?

W * ara »o .1 to (oirxr 
that WB oro lil. -ly to tor- 
K<*t to t iv e  It lt  ̂ pr .|KTly 
I -iportarit pl:i‘ «>. i.lsU t 
oow If fon iel’iily  a  :Ui-a 

w lia t ■ u ra r w a* k h.J  
f  ir jrou M probaMy a.iy —
“ UtiT to p b t In cf'TBe and  
••a  anil for can -
Oira and tlrsarrlB.” T '..jfa  
I t -w a  a ll tlilnk  o f *u ar  
oa  a fTTrr'taner at. I o\-*r- 
I >ok Ua valuo aa  a  fotn],

T’la •• choml.T i  cl-i;''!|fjr 
auaar aa a  liylrornrbon— 
t lat nam e may or m uy  ro t b* Ir.terrftt- 
fnr to ua, b'jt vr' ,t | j  liCcrc-'-:,iir |:i tt.oir 
Btialemrnt tli.nt It I t.i. a» a I v.Irocnrlmn. 
rqual food value vritti t! e Bt.:.-v!.y fo o ’a 
and by di rer: ion lar-e ly  adds to tlia 
f.itty  tip 'j«!) o f tha ► !y.

Why da y #  a.vt atirnr anvw ay? Yoi:r 
r."*t"anawer ml^ht bo: ’’liooauaa It la 
awaat and taa»-»i *!>•■ I.” Of it.ialf tita 
rnawer would bo corrart. b'.t tde more 
|-nporfant fact la C .at the body cravra 
suitar because it needa It. And when tlia 
body cravi a sor-.ietl.lnir It Kl , -s us an ap- 
patita for IL So primarily tliat'a why wa 
like suitar ard thinea m ade with suxar 
rnd not ju.at because they are sw eet.

In r le w  o f  th a  fa c t th a t  s u s u r  lias gone 
lip  so trem an 'Iously  o f la ta  these  fac ta

r tr /^ c ju . ccKMfrN- S’txntjfi

s 'c /X tO T A j. c  jH A c e

are Inlcreailmr because wa And that In
stead  of the  I'ltciiry aucar having gona 
up It la the I-XIO') sugar that has rala»l 
its pri-e. Vet—oven though tha price is  
up VO hare to  have our sw eat food Just 
tha same.

Certsinly the m akers o f  that delldoua  
beverage Coca-Cola m ust have dls- 
coveri'd that augar la up, l>ecai:ae one o f 
the principal Ingredients In making Coea- 
Colu syrup Is flue rana sugar. Think o f  
it i- t l ic y  uss an averags o f 80 tons o f 
sugar a tlay—about 4 carloads. But un
like many m anufacturers that company 
lioa Itself borne tha raise and so  you and 
I pay Juet the sam e today for our bottle 
or g lass o f Coca-Cola that wa’va alw ays  
paid. Incidentally, this phase of the s it

uation Isa  good reminder 
o f the brnellts one geta 
from drinking a hevsr- 
ag s as pure and good as 
Coca-Cola. N ot only do 
we please our palates 
and derive wholesome 
refreshment from tha 
drink but w a also give  
our syatema that bit o f 
sugar sw eetness t h a t  
they crava and which Is 
necaasary to  health and 
tissues. Is It any won
der then that Coca-t'oia 
Is so popular and g so  
vnlrarsalty drunk that It 
has been calls<l "the 
drink tha nation drinks” T

BENNIE E. SMITH ENDORSED
We, the undersigned citizens 

of Houston county, do hereby en
dorse Bennie K. Smith as a qual- 
itied cundidatt* for the oftice of 
county clerk and recommend 
him to the public (liroad minded 
thinking i>eople) as being in ev
ery waj' callable of atUmding to 
tlie duties which will be imiKised 
u|xm him as our future county 
clerk. And any favors conferr
ed on him will be very higlily 
appreciated by the undersigned 
voters who hereby promi.se him 
their support and inllueiice.
R O Calvert H J Ijaird 
K M L Shaw A M Bt'eson 
FDTlioma.s Ur. S P Beeson
O C Calvert W T lA?wis
J H Siiaw W Thornton
A A Davis J C Sullivan
M F I den J K Dickey
Jno. C Iden J H Bryant 
R B Morgan H A Yeager 
A B Calvert A R Howell 
W F Calvert J A Etheridge 
II .M Morgan W L Dishough
J H Sunders A Rollo
A G Bray B H Jones
Kdell Braj’ C H Henderson
J T Young H W Worct'ster
\V C Allen K H Atkinson
J C Green W M Murchison
.M E Allen W J Rhodes
W A Allen W E Monzingo
L E Hart J W Shaw
J U Sowers J F Straughan 
A P McGregor S R Barrett 
W A McPhail O C Curry 
Fritz H McPhail T B Iden 
J  A Andrews J Ballew 
J E Hart W R Oakes
F M Thomas G G Ci-owson
S E Elliott E A Crowson
S C Elliott George Small
G W Holliday A L Parker 
J J Holliday H ECubstead 
L McManners W H Hariier 
W J Parker John Reed
C Siieer W K Middleton
A T Speer A Harrington
H G Siieer L W Gale
B A Sjieer Maux Koch
E G S|ieer J A Lewis
FMgar Sixjcr S K Adams ,
A B Si>eer Thomas I>;onard 
W C Shaw W J Peacock 
F F Shaw J A Standley 
Avery John.s G W Austin
W T Tony R V Harrclson
R A Arnold O A Si>eer 
H H Chandler Tom Knox

Notice
Tlie above names of my neigh- 

bor.s and friends proves without 
questioning tliat my homo peo
ple want me for their next county 
clerk. And the roi>ort that is 
being circulated to the effect 
that I have been brought into 
this race purixjsoly to split some 
other candidat<;’s vote is very 
untrue and without foundation, 
as no one has put any money up 
to induce me to make thej'racc 
and if I can’t get the oftice by a 
fair, 8<iuare, honorable effort, I 
shall not accept it otherwise. 
Thanking iny old friends and 
now ac<iuaintanccs for past fav
ors, I am yours for a clean race, 
adv. Bonnie K. Smith.

MASS MEETING

The Messenger is requested 
to announce a mass meeting of 
the citizens of Houston county, 
to be held at the court house in 
Crockett on ’Tuesday, June 18. 
At this time the Commissioners’ 
Court will be in session, and the 
object of the meeting is to con
fer with the court relative to 
emiiloying a county demonstra
tion agent. This is a matter 
that every citizen is interested 
in, and whether you opiiose or 
favor a demonstration agent, you 
t'hould attend this meeting if 
possible.

Americans Love Independence

Enjoy the feeling of In 
dependence th a t com es 
to the fellow that has a 
Bank Account w ith a 
strong bank like ours.

W e as Americans are Entitled
T o m ake and accum ulate w ealth.

T h e  best w ay to begin is by opening an account 
w ith us.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank

A G U A R A N TY  F U N D  BANK

/ j

T h e  Dav  T h e  F i r s t
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You haven 't read the m ost im portant new s until you  
have read the  ads. Lcx)k for tha t bargain.
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^Jways Helps
fI >k \ ^

I ^
I ^

('lipped From 
Our Exchanges

ania Wocxfs, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In 
experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
ys further; “Before 1 began to use 
ack and head would hurt so bad, 1 
ain would kill me. I was hardly able 

Hiy housework. After taking three bottles 
.^egan to feel like a new woman. I soon 
bunds, and now, 1 do all my housework, 

I ^  -^run a big water mill.
^  i every suffering woman would give

fjARDUl
Woman’s Tonic

nd!f * Cardui when 1 feel a little bad,
always does me good.” 

t i r ^  leadache, backache, sid^ ache, nervousness, 
j‘ /  , worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman- 

j)uble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 

your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing

k OtlitM-'s v iew s on ( 'u m -n t Item s i«i<*

PEOPLE AGAINST BOSSES

‘V / S
y o u r trouble. It has been  nci 

\ Linen for more than  fifty years.

i. Get a Bottle Today!

I'r -

n o  a n o n  a

Torn Flesh, Wounds, Sores, Scalds, Cuts, Burns and 
Bruises, should be treated proinpUy. If 

neglected, they become troublesome and hard to heaL

BALLARD’S  
SNOV/ LINIMENT

Is a Healing Remedy of Power
It mends lacerated flesh speedily, prevents the ftymation of pus, 
and in all minor ailments heals without leaving a scar. As a pain 
relief for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lame Back, Stiff Neck, Sore 
Muscles, there is nothing that acts more pi omptiy or effecUvely.

Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per boflle 
JAS. r. BALLARD, Propriolor ST. LOUIS, NO.
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SOLD  BY A L L  D R U G G IST S

Church Directory
Tho following is the diroetory 

of the churches and Sunday; 
Schools of Grapelaud:

MtTIIODIST:
Serv ices every St-cond and  Fo irtli 

S u n d ay . P ra y e r  M et'ting WedneMiay 
n igh t.

Uev. H. Ansley, l\i>tor.
S unday  .Scliool a t 10 a. m.
M. K. D arsey, S uperin tenden t.

CHRISIIW :
S erv ices every F irs t .Sunday.
Kev. ,1. \V. Slioekley, I’astor. 
Sunday .Seliool at 10 a. in.
T . H. Ijoaverton, Sui>«‘rin tendent.

BAPTIST:
Serwiees every Fir.st and  T liird  | 

S u n d a y . P ra e r  M eeting T liursduy  ] 
n ig lit.

lU 'v. S. VV. Kdge, I’a s to r.
S unday  School a t  10 a . m.
W . D. G ru n b o rry , S iip t'rin tendent. j

WATCH THE l)A1E !

Our subscribers are re- 
cpiested to watch the date 
printed on the paper oiipo- 
siU* tlie name and renew 
their subscrii>tions prompt
ly. For an e.Kample, your 
name appears like this—

John Doe I 1 10

Means that the subscription 
expired June 1st, 1910.

RENEW PROMPTLY!

The idea that men may have 
one standard of ethics for pol
itics and another for citizenship 
is rcs|K)nsible for muoli turmoil, 
confusion and dishonesty- 
Character is only a true estimate 
of men. Clean men of exalted 
ctiaracter w*ill not be dishonest 
anywhere.

Wiien )X)Iitical cenventions are 
manipulated by tlie bosses and 
the interests it is time for the 
people of such a party to arise 
and put the |K>liticians and bosses 
out or leave tliat party to the 
bosses.

Seltishness disrupts organ
izations. The seltisli control 
conventions and organizations 
to further tlieir own interest 
at tlie expense of the jicojiie.

Unless iiolitical parties stand 
for clean jiolitics and high stand
ards of citizenship they have no 
claims for their existence. I'n 
less a party is a convenient, hon 
est. expressive medium for ix‘o 
l>le who belong to it it has no 
place in society and should not 
be supiHirted by honest men.

Tlie people are the sovereigns 
of this country, not parties. 
They have a right to authorize 
parties, promulgate princii>le 
and elect those who represent 
them. When any political party 
or leaders in that jiarty deprive 
the i»oopIe of their choice that 
party will sooner or lab’r fail 
and such leaders be humiliated. 
—Farm & Ranch.

The big things that give char
acter to newsiiapers are:—

1. Adoiiuate recognition of the 
paper as a public utility that lias 

j become essential in the field 
of the successful working of in 

'stitutions whose political and so 
ciiil ideals are democratic.

•J. Making a jiaper that serves 
the jiublic interest, not a class 
interest. “i-

:i. Making a paper indeixmd- 
ent of party, church, wealth or 
social influence.

t. Making a pape^ notable for 
sincerity of utteran c»- and ixiwor- 
fill as a moral force.—Waldo Tj. 
Cook, Springfield Republican.

No. 6 6 6
Tbii ia m pretcriptioa prepared Mpecially 

for MALARIA or CHILLS A FEVER. 
Five or aix doaea will break any caae, and 
if taken then aa a tonic the Fever will not 

I return, it acta on the liver better than 
Calomel aad doca not |ripe or aickeo. 2Sc

WHEN THE BOWELS DON'T MOVE
At the regular morning hour you’re uncomfbrtcble and the 
longer this condition exists the worse you feel. A dose of

\nE Give Pm h -Shasing GoDPWis
R e d u c e  t h e  H i$ h  C o s t  o f  L i v i n g

by Trading with ^

ONE CERTIFICATE
T7\

CATALOG; CATALOG

THE PEOPLES DRUG STORE, Wade L. Smith, Prop.
CALLTODAYAND INVESTIGATE HOW YOU CAN PROCURE BEAUTIFUL AND USEFUL 
ART7cLt5 DYRCDEtMINO OUR COUPONS AND CCRTIfICATtS ISSUED W ITH 
tv E R Y  CASH p u r c h a s e : . i . . y. c ^ * i

PRICKLY ASH BIHERS
IS THE REMEDY YOU NEED

h  quickly aeta things m oving. You feel better at once, and after a 
copious bowel m ovem ent, you experience that thrill and joy of living, 
that exhilaration of apirita and activity of body and brain that only  
thoae can faal whoae intarnal organs art in a state o f functional 
activity and cleanliness. It help# digestion, tw eetena tha braath and ra- 
xtoiaa vigor of body and brain. Try it. Sold by all dealers in m edian  a.

Price $1.00 per Bottle 
Prickly Ash Bitters Co., Proprietory, Bt. Louie, Mo.
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SOLD  BY D. N. L E A V E R T O N

STENO.TYPEWRITING 
Is the Greatest Single Forward Step 

In the Historf of Shorthand

ANNOUNCEMENT

It niakc.s the tyjiewriter do 
double duty, take the dictation 
down as well as take it up. It 
uses the abbreviating iiower of 
the English language the same 
as in Ityrne Siiupliried Short
hand but with printed charac
ters on all standard makes of 
tyiiewriters instead of with the 
ixmcil. The tytiewriter h a s  
proven to be the most efficient of 
modern office ap)>liances. The 
business man likes it because it 
enables liim to turn out his cor- 
resjxmdence with siieed and ac
curacy. Hut he has realized 
tlia. iliere was still a weakness 
in his corres|)ondence from the 
fact that what he dictated was 
recorded tirst with the erring 
|X}ncil and that which did not go 
down correct could not come 
back correct.

He now welcomes stono type
writing because he sees his dic
tation going down accurately in 
print to come' back accurately 
transcribed. S lo no- 'I’y t >e w r i t i n g 
is .sini|)le because it is done me
chanically. It is legible liecause 
it is print. It is rajiid because 
it is executed with the eight 
nimble lingers of the hands in
stead of one band cramped 
around a iiencil.

Steno tyjiewriting notes are 
interchangeable. It is so legible 
that one stenographer can read 
another’s n o t e s  backwards. 
Steno tyjiewriling may be writ
ten at a good commercial rate of 
speed with a pencil in the ab
sence of a tyiiew liter.

There perhaps, never was a 
system of note taking that lias 
caused so much favorable com- 
iiiSLt as has Steno tyiiewriting. 
It is admitted to be the logical 
way.

This most modern method of 
note taking can only be had in 
this part of the country at the 
Tyler Commercial College, Tyler, 
Texas. The scluxil that is not 
only the largest of the kind in 
-America, but dix's the most 
thorough practical work in 
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Steno- 
typew riling. Telegraphy-, Cotton 
Classing and Business Adminis
tration and I'inance. Tliere ia 
always a good demand for its 
graduates and there hasn’t been 
a time in live years that it could 
supply the demand for its grad 
nates of Telegiajiliy.

A large -JO page beautifully 
illustrated, jiictorial catalogue 
will be .sent free to tlio.se who 
request it, stating the course 
they would likely- be interested 
in. adv.

We are rciinested to announce 
that there will be a 4tli of July 
celebration and picnic at Antrim 
this year and everyone is invited 
to come, and we extend a s]XK:ial 
invitation to all the candidates 
to come and sjx-ak for us and 
the progrdni will be announced 
later

David Caskey was a caller at 
the Messenger office Saturday 
and informed us that he lust a 
fine young mule last week.

T H E  TOWN S L O U d f
By KLI.IS .M. CL.UtKR

Cy Cawkin* Didn’t ‘'Butt" In Busin 
Ht Just Kindar Couldn't Pay.

TriV.

Claude Ijcaverton has return
ed home for the summer from 
Galveston, where he has been 
attending the state medical col
lege, and is now in the drug 
store with his brother, D. N. 
Ixjavorton.

"Harr. Taka this liill to rerklna.
him Ionic anoufch it'a run."

"Correct.” anIJ th' cullaotor; "Just 
er thnt it's dun.”

Lvcii til* xcasoiiM have their IHUe- 
tlffa. There'it always a enolnuaa b»-
tu 'eeu  uutu in ii uii' wprtns.

Good apiMitites and cheerful
ness follow the use of Prickly 
Ash bitters. It purifies the 
blo<Kl, liver and bowels and 
makes Ifie worth living. Sold 
by D. N. Ijoaverton.

John Spence
L aw yer

C ro c k e tt ,

V

Texas-
I

Office rp sta lrs  over Monzingo Mill
inery Store

No man can work well with a  
tori>id liver or constipated bow
els. A few doses of I’rickly Ash 
Ititters will quickly remove tills 
condition and make work a 
pleasure. Sold by U. N. Tieaver- 
ton.

P

Forethoa|ht
People are learning that a lit

tle forethought often saves 
them a big expense. Here is 
an instance: E. W. Archer, 
Caldwell, Ohio, writes: “ I do 
not believe our family has been 
without Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
since commenced keeping boose 
years ago. When we go on an 
extended visit we take it with 

Obtainable everywhere. .us.

• -  rfT'S' 11̂  \  —.M I L .
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pSOUNCEMfNTS
LETTER FROM

ALBERT TYER
We are authorized to make 

the following annouceinents, 
subject to the action of the 
democratic primary:

Kor Congressman, Seventh Con
gressional District.

I^ewis Eisher,
Galveston County.

For District Judge. 3rd Judicial 
District:

H H Gardner 
Anderson County 

J S Prince (Ke elwtion) 
of Henderson county

For State Senator:
J J Strickland

of Anderson County
J R Luce

of Houston County
For District Attorney, 3rd Ju 
dicial District.

H F Dent 
( )f Houston County

For County Treasurer:
W M (Willie) Kobi.son 
Ney Sheridan (Re election) 
G R Murchison
J. H. Bobbitt
C. G. Lunsford 
I>?onaitr Arnold

For County Attorney:
■

fi.

J L IJpscomb 
Sonley I>eMay 
J F Mangum

T.\ For County Clerk:
O C Gtxxlwin 
A S Moore (Re-election)

1 Arthur Owens 
• D R Baker

Etl Cussiily 
.leff Kenmnly

\ Bonnie E Smith

For Tax Collector:
C W Butler J r  
W N (Will) Standley 
T. R. Deupree

For District Clerk:
John F Gilbert
.Inol). Morgan, re election
Barker Tunstall

For Representative*
.1 D (Joe) Sallas 
W. F. Murcliison 
Dr. J. B. Smith

ForCo-inty Judge:
K Winfree (lie-election)

For Sheriff;
R J (Bob) Spence 

(Re-election)

For Tax Assessor:
Fkl Holcomb
John H EJlis (Re election)

For Ckjunty Superintendent:
J N Snell (re-election)

For Constable Prec’t. No. 2:
John Scarbrough 

(Re-election)
For Commissioner Prec’t. No. 1: 

E K Holcomb (Re-election) 
Oscar Dennis 
Alvey D Grounds 
C E Jones

For CJommissioner Prec’t. No. 2:

J C F*stes 
J  E Bean 
S A (Silas) Cook 
R T (Riley) Murchison 
Stell Sharp

For Justice Peace Prec’t. No. 5: 
Jno A Davis (Re election)

For Justice Peace Prec't. No. 2: 
Clyde Story, (re-election), 
R R (liiley) Sullivan

For Constable Pre’t. No. 5:’
C. R. Taylor (re-election)

Gardner, 111., June 3. 19U5. 
Eklitor Messenger:—

Chus. Dana Gibson is Amer
ica’s, if not the world’s greatest 
cartoonist. Once he drew a pic
ture and called it ‘‘The Fortune 
Teller” or ‘‘Telling His Fortune.” 
There was an old, old man seat
ed at one side of a table with a 
pleasant smile on his face. At 
the other side of the table sat a 
young boy. He had ran the 
cards and looked at the old man 
and said: ‘‘You will soon go on a 
long journey.” Of course, the 
boy meant that the old man 
would cross over the ‘‘Great 
Divide,” but the old man seemed 
to think he was going to take 
some earthly trip, such as to 
Niagra Falls, the National Park, 
the Old Country, or some place 
and return and tell his friends 
and neighbors about the tine trip 
he had.

We must all go on the long 
journey some time, and if money 
could save us none but the ]>oor 
would go.

Just a few days ago Jas. J. 
Hill, the greaU'st railroad man 
of the age passed away.

He died at St. Paul, Minn., a 
disUince of 431 miles from Chi
cago, and just a day or two be 
fore he died the attending phy
sicians wanted a certain drug 
and Cliicago was the nearest 
place it was to be hjid, so the 
medicine was ordered by ‘phone, 
and a special train was ordered 
out to take the medicine from 
Chicago to St. I'aul. All passen 
ger and freight trains were sidt‘- 
tracked and this si>ecial train 
made a w*)rld record run with 
this little p a c k a g e  of medicine 
which did no good.

Mr Hill was reputed to have 
l.>een worth three hundred mil
lion dollars. Allowing sixteen 
dollars to the i>ound, he had 
l'̂ ,Tr>0,()(K) i>ounds of silver. Al
lowing pounds jter ccal
car it would re^juire coal
cars to haul the money. Now 
allow 15 cars to the train and we 
would have four trains and 
seven cars to put in another 
train of cotton, hogs, sheep, cat
tle or goats.

Be it said to his credit that he 
WMs a kind, generous, and in 
general, a tine man.

However, there is one thing 
sure, we have heard all our lives, 
that when the rich die, they can
not carry any of their wealth 
with them, for if they could, this 
country would soon be short of 
change.

Yours truly, •
H. A. Tyer.

KEELAND BROTHERS’
15 Days Special

H lbs. extra good roasted 4 
coffee for........ ...............  I lUU
12 1-2-lbs. white standard 4 f lH  
granulated sugar.............  I allU
20 lbs. good rice . . . .  1.00
7 pkgs. Success soda O R p
for.............................  fcv w
11 bars good laundry soap O C a
for.........................................
10 bars nice toilet .soap O R p
for................................   Z u b
Rooster snuff 1 R p
for.........................................  I uv
Best country made ribbon C R p
cane syrup, i)or gallon----  UUv

Porch Furniture
3.50Porch rocking chairs, O MC
solid oak, large size------- ila H U
4.00 ix)rch swings com- Q QC 
))lett' with h(K)ks and chain Oa ^  0  
5.1K) rocking settees, 4 1-2 Q QQ 
ft. lung, solid oak for----  O aU O

Window Shades
35c window shades O R p

for.......................... -
85c duplex shades, white CRp 
and green for..................... DOw

Fruit Jars
Dozen quart jars RRp

fo r ............................  U U U
Plenty of rubbers and tops.

Sale Begins 
June 10th Keeland

4 lbs. lump starch .- Zbc
Seed ribbon cane syrup, ,
l>er gallon.......................... [  J O C
Best high patent flour, a a
])er sack............................ ^ J Jy
Best grade extra high **CC 
imtent flour, per sack--. |  QJ}
5 gallons best grade oil
f o r .......................................  I S C
7 boxes matches
for.......................................  /5 )C
Gross of matches
f o r ........................................ 4  1C
Best grade pure apple vinegar 
for pickling and table use
l>er gallon........- ..................  OOC

(4 gallons for 05c)

Dresser Specials
We have 10 extra nice oak dressers V 
extra large mirrors, worth rog- \  
ular 17.50, we are going < Q C H  1 
to close out at this sale I Z aU U

O IL  STO V E S
15.00 oil stoves ........  12.48
17.50 oil stoves 1 0  0 0

f o r ..................... lO .O O

Screen Wire and Screen 
DoorS'-Extra Low Prices
Screen wire from 5c a foot up y 

Screen Doors from 90c up nVii
------------------------------4 -

K Sale Closes
U  Jj» June 24th

RIPPLES ON
THE TRINITY

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
U T lA C K A C H t RIONtrS ANO ILAOOI0

June 5.—Two weeks yester
day since we had the last big 
rain and we are needing it. It 
is an evident fart that the ‘‘hill 
folks” are up against it in this 
section for corn, unless it rains 
just right. However, I hardly 
think our summer drouth is on, 
yet the two big rains in May 
done the corn up. Cotton is do
ing fairly well and chopping is 
in full sway, and the cotton that 
is not chopj)ed is in good shai^e.

The picnic was a success and 
every home was represented 
with a basket tilliHl with nice 
edibles. Am not able to give an
elaborate rei>ort as I was sick

and unable to attend. (Juite a 
number of candidates were pres
ent and some who were never in 
our midst before.

M rs. West and son spent last 
wt‘ek in Crockett.

Miss Gertrude P’ulghain left 
yesterday for Palestine to attend 
school and will be away for some 
time.

G. B. Kent and daughter, Cora 
Bello were Graisdand visitors 
yesterday to see two of her sis- 
t >rs who are on a visit from Miss 
issippi.

Miss Nan Moore leftla.st night 
for her home in Louisiana. She 
is a young lady of marked abil
ity and hope she will visit this 
community again in the future.

The Sunday school was called 
in for next Sunday, in order to 
attend services at Daly’s and al
so the W. O. W. decoration.

The river is flat and work on 
the lock will begin today, so says 
engineer Beazley.

It is right laughable to read 
W. B. Page’s campaign echoes, 
and read between the lines. Of 
course, there are always two 
sides to politics and should be, 
but no one has to or should bo 
on the side that appeals to 
prejudice and ignorance,but let u:j 
remember that those on the bad 
side are not demons and those 
on the gfX)d side are not angels, 
and keep in mind the brother
hood of man.

Hurrah for Grapeland’s sUind- 
ing army: PN’ery town and com
munity has their standing armj'. 
We wish we could be there Wed
nesday and take part. Zack.

Prof. C. T. Sims, superintend
ent of our school, is now in Iavo- 
lady in the mormal, being a mem
ber of the faculty. -
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FOR ALL
We have ice on hand 

at all times 
Deliver every morning’ 
Open Sundays until 

12:00 o’clock

L E A V E R T O N ’S
THE LEADING DRUG STORE

A«

LAST CAR OF FEED
I now have on hand a car of 

cow feed and it will bo the last 
car I will be able to get this 
season. I t i.s hulls and meal 
ground together and put uj) in 
sacks. I t is imi^ossible to get 
hulls aud meal until the next 
crop is crushed. If you need 
any feed you had bettor 'see me 
now. J. W. Howard.

W. R. Wherry infurins us>that 
he has quit ]x>litics.

NOTICE W. 0. W.

We will docorare at Daly’t 
second Sunday in June at 4 
P. M.; at Evergreen, 4th Sundaj 
in June at 11 a. m.; at Davis 
cemetery, at 4 P. M. same day. 
All members are requested t( 
meet at tlie hall the second 
Saturday night lu June at 8:8( 
p. in.
_________ C. L. Hal tom, C. C.

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
rOA RHEUMATISM KIONEYf ANC RLAOOER
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